“Solvang Wine Country Cycling Getaway”
4-days | 3-nights
This cycling tour includes accommodations at the Hadsten
House in Solvang, local professional cycling tour guides,
bike rentals and local routes in the beautiful Santa Barbara
Wine Country. You tour begins with a warm-up afternoon
tour; followed by two additional full day rides each with a
first-class gourmet picnic lunch & wine tasting.
Each cycling routes listed below is easily customized to the
ability level of your group. Please call us to discuss other
route options if you're not sure these will be the right fit.
We can accommodate the distance and terrain for any rider experience.
*Package available every week; subject to hotel availability
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Day 1, Sunday

Santa Barbara Arrival & Solvang Afternoon
Route: Easy; accessible to all riders
Miles/Duration: 15-25; 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Your cycling getaway begins in the Danish town of Solvang
with intermedaite accommodations at the Hadsten House Inn
& Spa, a favorite among visiting cyclists. Following
introductions and bike-fitting at our shop in Solvang, you'll
enjoy an afternoon ride through the heart of the valley to the
small town of Los Olivos. Take in the sights of bountiful
vineyards, a lavender farm, and orchards along the way.
Dinner recommendations available.

Day 2, Monday

Happy Canyon
Route: Moderate; accessible to all riders; options for climbing
Miles/Duration: 20-30; 9:00 am – 2:30 pm
After a wonderful hotel breakfast at the Inn, meet at our
store to meet your guide and review today's route. You'll
pedal along Happy Canyon Road and enjoy breathtaking
vistas of majestic mountain tops and oak-studded rolling
hills before arriving at a favorite local vineyard where you
are served a delightful gourmet picnic lunch.
Your gourmet picnic lunch will consist of an artisanal cheese plate with locally-sourced, seasonal,
heirloom organic salad and fresh fruit served in a picturesque vineyard, followed by wine-tasting. After
lunch, enjoy a short ride back to the shop.
Dinner recommendations available.

Day 3, Tuesday

Santa Rita Hills
Route: Moderate; accessible to all riders; options for climbing
Miles/Duration: 20-30; 9:00 am – 2:30 pm
Enjoy a scenic ride through the Santa Rita Hills,
famous for Pinot Noir, with a few climbs through
the wine country with views of the Santa Rita
Hills, a lavender farm and farmland. A gourmet
picnic lunch & wine tasting awaits you at Sanford
Winery, before enjoying another scenic ride back to
the store.
Option for SAG support shuttle for return trip to store.

Dinner recommendations available.

Day 4, Wednesday
Breakfast & Goodbyes
Following another breathtaking sunrise and a
plentiful gourmet breakfast, our journey through the
Santa Barbara Wine Country comes to a close.
Bid farewell to your newfound friends until next
time.

Accommodations: Hadsten House Inn

Price: $ 769/person, dbl. occ.
($1,538.00/couple, dbl occ)
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Tour Policy & Additional Details

